A Roll of the Drafts & Volunteers from Martin Co. Now On their March to the S°ward
[Southward] – Raised the first day of December 1779
(viewed 12/23/16)        B318
Transcribed by Will Graves 12/23/16

Micajah Perry Ensign    Henry Andrews
John Edmondson            Benjamin Davis
John Barbaree              John Pevice [John Purvis?]
Lilliston Banks          Lewis Purvis
Hezekiah Legget       Volunteers     William Edmondson
Thomas Pennywell    Wyat Warrick [Wyatt Warrick?]
Samuel Boyt                Samuel Jackson
Thomas Price1          Andrew Anderson
Benjamin Boyt               Aaron Demerite
                         Maurice Moore
                         John Buttry
                         Nathaniel Williams
Joshua Alexander Bengall  James Mahorn
James Boyt                Regulars      Martin Hurdle
David Hogen [David Hogan?]  Lewis Legget
                         James Cross
                         William Ferrill
                         Thomas Shirley
                         Henry Linch
                         Lewis Weathersby2
                         David Whorton
                         Benjamin Boyt
                         John Rodgers
                         James Smith
                         Mathew Ward

[reverse]
Return of the Volunteers and Drafts from Martin County 1st Dec5 1779

---
1 This MIGHT be the same man as Thomas Price S7339
2 Lewis Weathersbe R11233